,BREAKFAST

GREEN SALADS

SANDWICHES

\

Made to order anytime

Big Breakfast- 2 eggs the way you like
them , bacon or sausage, grits and toast $8
Breakfast Croissant or Sandwich-your
choice of meat with an egg and cheddar $6

Side Salad- 1lceberg, grape tomato,
cucumber $4
Chef Salad- Romain and Iceberg, grape
tomato, cucumbor, carrots, bacon bits, ham,
turkey, c'heddar and croutons $1 O
I

Biscuits and Gravy- 2 biscuits served under
creamy sausage breakfast gravy $6

Cranberry Pec:an Salad- Mixed greens,
dried cranberries, toasted pecans, red
onion, and feta $10

Southwestern Omelet- 2 eggs, sausage,
cheddar, peppers and onions $7

Dressings

Steak Bagel with grilled onions, egg and
cheddar $7
Breakfast Burrito-scrambled eggs, sausage
and cheddar rolled in a tortilla $6

Egg $2
Cheese $1
Bacon $3

Creamy Italian
Gre1ek
Raspberry Vinaigrette

PIL-:':AS
Small 7;' personal pizza $8
Me_
dium 12" $15
Large t6",f~mUy pizza $20
I

Ham $3
Country Ham $4
Sausage $3
Biscuit $1

•

-

'

Toppings

Pepperoni, har;n, b~~on, sausage, bell
pepper, onion, tomato, pineapple, black
olive, mushroom, feta

Whole Grain Bread $1

Your choice of toppings. Any-pizza ,with
more than ·3 toppir.igs will have,a $2
• 1 upcharge

Grits $1

Che1esy Bread - $5

Croissant $2

·1

Sausage Gravy $2

Tuna Salad Croissant- tuna with dill pickles,
crisp apple, and celery tossed in mayo with
lettuce and tomato $7
Club Sandwich- smoked ham, turkey,
bacon, cheddar, provolone, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, mustard, double stacked on toast $9
Philly Cheese Steak- tender thinly sliced
beef with grilled peppers and onions
smothered in provolone on a sub roll $9

Ranch

ADD-ONS

Chicken Salad Croissant- Chicken breast
with red grapes and celery tossed in mayo
' with lettuce and tomato $7

I

Grilled Chicken Sandwich- 2 chicken
tenderloins pan grilled served on a golden
bun witti lettuce tomato and mayo $9
Clubhouse Wrap- chicken tenderloins with
bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheddar rolled in
a tortilla and served with ranch $9
BLT Classic- crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato,
with mayo on toast $6
Fried Bologna Sandwich- Pan seared
bologna with mustard on toast $6
PB&J- grape jam and creamy peanut butter
on wonder bread $6

BUFF DOGZ
SIDES
Cajun Baked Beans- Cajun Man Pat's
original recipe handed down and sworn to
secrecy. Not too spicy but full of
flavor $4
Marinated Cucumbers- simple cucumbers
marinated in a vinegar base just like
Granny's $3
Cole Slaw- classic creamy slaw $3
Potato Salad- tender potatoes with sweet
relish and boiled egg generously tossed in
mayo $3
Greek Pasta Salad- rotini pasta with
cucumber, tomato and feta tossed in Greek
vinaigrette $3
Broccoli Salad- broccoli, bacon bits,
cheddar cheese, red onion tossed in a
sweet and tangy dressing $3
Carrot Raisin Salad- shredded carrots,
plump raisins , crushed pineapple in a sweet
and creamy sauce $3
Fresh Fruit of the Day- cut and chilled in a
rotation of watermelon, cantaloupe ,
pineapple , kiwi , grapes $3

We serve Nathan's Famous All Beef Hot
Dogs
B4ff Dog $3

Topped with your choice of- Ketchup,
Mustard (yellow or spicy) , Mayo, Sweet
Relish, Hot Sauce, Onion

CREEI{MART
Of

Buff Dog All the Way- Chili, ketchup,
mustard and onion $3.50
Pop Dog- Chili, mustard and onion just the
way Pop loved it. $3.50
Creek Dog- Mayo, chili, cheddar and
jalapeno $4

MARINA

Add-ons: . 50 each Chili, Cheddar, Slaw,
Sauerkraut
DESSERTS
Cake By the Slice $6
Red Velvet
Ultimate Chocolate
Lemon Italian Creme
Cheesecake

Snowballs
Our snowballs are handcrafted shaved ice
sauced with Snowie brand syrup in a variety
of flavors. We offer a ,sugar-free variety of
syrup by Hypothermias.

8 oz - $4
12 oz - $5

Hours of Operation
6am to 9pm
Every Day of the Week
Text Your Order

803-465-4495
849 Marina Way
Prosperity, SC 29127
www.buffa1Q9reekm_c'lrina.com

TATANKA
"Grab Life by The Good Time"

